Proton MR study of different types of experimental acute renal failure in rats.
Kidney cortical and medullary spin-lattice (T1) and spin-spin (T2) relaxation times were measured in several types of experimental acute renal failure in rats with a Bruker PC "Multispec." Gentamicin ARF was obtained after one i.p. injection of 100mg Gentamicin/kg BW/day for 8 days. Glycerol ARF: 24 hours after one i.m. injection of 10 ml 50% Glycerol/kg BW. Obstruction ARF: 3 days after complete ureteral ligation. Renal tissue total water content, hydration fraction, fraction bound, blood urea and creatinine were measured at the end of the experiments. Shortened T1 and prolonged T2 were found in both cortex and medulla in the Glycerol ARF group. Gentamicin renal toxicity and the non-functioning kidney with ureteral obstruction are characterized by significant prolongation of T1 and T2 in cortex, while the medullary T1 and T2 were prolonged only in obstruction ARF. The highest T1 and T2 were found in the obstructed non-functioning kidney. The total water content decreased in the Glycerol ARF, increased in the obstruction and remain unchanged in Gentamicin ARF. The hydration fraction and the fraction bound changed significantly in the opposite direction with the total water content. Different profiles of renal cortical and medullary magnetic resonance properties found in several models of experimental ARF in rats indicate that MR properties may provide etiopathogenetic diagnostic possibilities.